The photodim erization of a,/?-unsaturated cyclic ketones has been a subject of much recent work. D etailed studies have been made with cyclohexenone [1, 2] , isophorone [3, 4] and 4,4-dimethyl-2-cyclohexenone [5] , For all these ketones, cis-trans fused "head-to-tail" and "head-to-head" cyclodimers are the principal products. Recently, Maki [6] re ported that photo-irradiation of 3-methyl-2-cylohexenone gave a "head-to-tail" dimer as the main pro duct and a trace of "head-to-head" .
It seem ed, therefore, that it would be interesting to investigate the behaviour of 3,5-diaryl-2-cyclohexen-l-ones ( l a -c) towards photoirradiation. Thus, irradiation of compounds 1 was carried out in benzene solution and gave dodecahydro-l,5-dioxo-3,4a,7,8a-tetraphenyl-2,6-biphenylene dicarboxylate (3a) and dodecahydro-l,5-dioxo-3,7-diaryl4a,8a-diphenyl-biphenylenes (3b, c) as sole prod ucts.
The inspection of a molecular models of the possi ble structures (2-4), (Fig. 1) indicates that the di meric product "head-to-head" 4 showed steric hin drance, consequently this was excluded. W hereas, the "head-to-tail" dimers 2 and 3 showed less hin drance. Furtherm ore, since structure 3 is of the least hindrance if com pared with 2, it is therefore reason able to assume that 3 may be the possible structure of the dimeric products. The IR spectra of compounds 3 showed absorption bands due to CO at 1700 cm-1 com pared to the band at 1670 cm-1 of the monomer 1. The 'H NMR spectrum of 3 a -b indicated the pre sence of H -la and H -5a protons as a singlet at d 3.95. The 13C NMR spectrum of 3c contained four singlets due to C -l, C -4a. substituted aromatic car bons attached at C-3 and C-4a and aromatic carbon substituted by OM e. The appearance of four singlets instead of five indicates that two aromatic carbon atoms are overlapping. Further support was pro vided by mass spectral data for 3 a-c and molecular weight determ ination in solution. On the other hand, the photochemical addition of olefins to a,/?-unsaturated ketones is now well known. It has been suggested that the mode of addi tion is such that the initially formed exiplex collapses to a diradical in which the new bond links the ene to the a-position of the enone [7] , However, in looking at intram olecular photocyclizations, exceptions to the general rule are found [7] .
In connection with the present work, we have studied the photocyclization of 5-phenyl-3-styryl-2-cyclohexenones (5 a -b), i.e. a vinyl group conju gated with the 2-cyclohexen-l-one ring system in position 3 would give the expected product 6 or 7 via cyclization at the position a-to the carbonyl group. Actually, the product obtained was 4,8-diphenyl-2-oxo-bicyclo[4.2.0]octan-l,5-dienes (8 or 9). This means that the product had been dehydrogenated losing one molecule of hydrogen. Stucture 9 can vir tually be ruled out because cyclobutadienes are rare ly observed except in very special cases (because of the antiarom atic character and strain in the ring). Structure 8 was suported by spectral studies and molecular weight determ ination in solution. The [H NM R spectrum of 8 a showed A BX 2 system in which H a is overlapped with the arom atic proton at <3 7.32, H b at 3.50 (m ), while the two protons X ap peared at 2.94 (q) and 3.07 (d); the last two protons, one of them above the plane, cis with proton H B and the other one below the plane, trans with the proton ■ PH h Ha B H r respectively. Also, decoupling of the protons X showed doublet, which means that both of them splited each other as geminal splitting. The 13C NMR spectrum of compound 8 a has six singlets, due to C -l, C-5, C-6, C-8 and two substituted aromatic car bons, while 8b has seven singlets; and the mass spectra showed the molecular ions of 8 a -b at m/e 272 and 344 (M +) respectively.
Experim ental
Melting points (uncorrected) were taken in open capillary tubes by the use of G allenkam p electric melting point apparatus. IR spectra were perform ed on Pye Unicam Infracord Spectrophotom eter model SP 2000 using KBr. *H NM R spectra were deter mined on Perkin Elm er R32 NM R Spectrom eter 90 MHz. 13C NMR spectra were detected on Jeol PFT 100 MHz. The mass spectra were determ ined on Kratos M S9 instrum ent, using a GEC-905 compu ter system for data capture and processing. M olecu lar weights were measured by Hitachi Perkin-Elm er apparatus coleman 115. The photochemical ap paratus was 500 W medium pressure, wide spectrum mercury lamp (Hanovia 509/12), supported in a wa ter-cooled quartz tube and immersed in the solution to be irradiated.
Diethyl dodecahydro-1,5-dioxo-3,4 a, 7,8 atetraphenyl-2,6-biphenylene dicarboxylate (3 a)
A solution of l a [8] 
Photocyclization o f 5-phenyl-3-styryl-2-cyclohexenones (5)
In a similar m anner as above compounds 5 a -b [8] (2 g) of each, were irradiated, and worked up as usual.
Recrystallization from ethanol gave pale yellow crys tals of 8 a -b respectively in a 60% yield. (8 a) 
2-Oxo-4,8-diphenyl-bicyclo [4.2.0]octan-1.5-diene

